
THE POSTAGE STAMP

HOW IT 13 MADE BY UNCLE SAM'S

EXPERT WORKMEN.

t'he Mnntitfuot lirtnnr rroreaa From
the Knicrnvinic uf the Sierl Die to
tbe Vlnlxhi'd tiummrd, Preaaeil nnil
Perforated Printed Sheet.

The first meehiinlcnl process In the
nninufticture of u pontage slump Id tliu
cutting, or engraving, of the tile. This
Is a piece of steel of the llnest quality,
on the polished surface of which a man
slowly and patiently cuts, line by line,

the portrait or other emblem which
Iihh been adopted for this particular
stump. A steel engraving Is what is
railed flu Incised plate that Is, every
line which Is to show In' the linished
fjrint is cut into the surface instead of
being left lu relief, as in wood engrav
ing.

The die which the engraver cuts is a
negative;" lu other words, a reversal i

of tue design wmcn me sunup iu
show. The reason for this soon he-

roines Apparent.
When the die is finished and proofs

show it to be satisfactory It is hard-

ened and fixed in the bed of n powerful
press. Over It is then passed a steel
roller, the circumference of which Is

several times, perhaps four times, the
diameter of the die. Immense pressure
Is applied, so that every hue on the
surface of the die Is Impressed upon
the surface of the roller as ninny times
ns the circumference of the roller Is

larger than the nrea of the die. In this
way four perfect copies of the die are
reproduced on the roller, but reversed.
Each of these impressions is a "posi-

tive."
This roller is now hardened In turn

In order that it may transmit the Im-

pressions once more, this time to the

Jilnte from which the actual printing
Is to be made. This plate is also of
uteel. The sine Is snlnelent to print a

whole sheet of stamps from 200 to 300

ot a single impression.
Into the surface of this plate the im

pression on the roller is forced by great
pressure, once for each stamp In the
subsequent sheet, and then the plate
Is hardened. These impressions are
negatives, so that the prints from them

tho stamps themselveswill be posi-

tives.
The reason for all this preliminary

work Is most interesting. In the first
place, printing could not be done from
n single die because of the vast quan-

tities of stamps required. In the sec-oli- d

place, It could not be done from
the roller, because on that the lines are
liv relief Instead of being Incised, and

"TiT'thc third place, it would not be
feasible to have several die or a large
number of them engraved, both be-

cause the expense would be prohibi-

tive and because no two would then be
absolutely alike. The pre- :nt system
makes It certain that ever; stamp of
a certain lot is exactly lik every oth-

er ot the same lot a grear safeguard
against counterfeiting.

When three printing plate s have been
made they are nil fastened to the bed
of a special printing press. When tho
machinery is sta'ted the fx-s- t plate Is

Inked, then automatically wiped until
It Is like a mirror. .The wiping removes
nil the Ink except what clings In the
lines of the 200 duplicate engravings
which dot the surface.

Over the plate Is laid a sheet of
dampened paper, the plate is slightly
warmed in order to permit the Ink to
swell, .and heavy pressure is npplled.
Meanwhile the second plate Is receiv
ing Its Ink, and then the third comes
Into play, so that, although all three
are on the same press, each Is at a
given moment undergoing n different
process from either of the other two.
This has wrought a great saving of
time over the old process of printing
by hand. When the printed sheets are
dry they go to the gumming machine,
in which they pass between a dry
roller on one side and one moistened
with mucilage on the other. From
these rollers they are cast out, wet
side up, upon an endless web, which
carries them through a steam heated
box.

They come out dry, ready for the
perforations, which permit them to be
torn apart easily. These are very cnsl
Jymade by passing the sheets between
oufe cylinder studded with steel pins
and another perforated with holes to
match the pins. Tho two together act
like the jaws of a conductor's punch.

The last process is pressing the sheets
by hydraulic power to counteract the
tendency to curl, which is Imparted by
the mucilage.

The priming qf stamps, like the print
ing of gold and silver certificates and
bank notes, is subject to the most care
ful and constant Inspection.

Every sheet of paper Is counted be
fore it Is delivered to the printer, and
before he goes home at night he must
return exactly the same number of
sheets, either of perfect stamps or
spoiled paper, and no "seconds" or
samples are given away to visitors.
Edward Wllliston Frentz In Youth's
Companion.

The Eleiilmnfs Eye.
"To my mind two tilings strike the

observer vividly when standing close
to wild elephants in their native
haunts," writes a traveler. "The one
Is the gigantic size and his own com
narntive smallness. The other is the

xpresslon of the eye. This organ
which Is surprisingly small In propor.

tion to the size of the animal and set

far back la the head, Is of a pale blue
color much resembling th: t of a wall
eye In o how. iOven w ten an eie
niimit Is at rest his eve ha an uneom
Jortiibly cold and sinister I ok."

The regard one nhow wonomy Is

like that we show an old imit who Is

to leave us something at last

TOURING IN RUSSIA.

the Dlftlcultlea of One W ha Cannot
Speak the Lnnvunicc.

Nljid Novgorod, where the great Ilus-sla- n

fair Is held, far on toward the
frontier of Asia, I found the most difll-cu- lt

proposition in all Kurope from the
standpoint of the traveler seeking rest
and refreshment. I knew only one
word In Russian, "vodka," and one can
pronounce that too often. Nobody
seemed to speak anything but Uusslnn.
I could not get n cabman to take me to
n hotel. One isvoseblc after nnother
would pick me up, seem to understand
and then take uie to a shop, a steam-

ship pier, n private resilience. I was
reduced to the humiliating necessity of
making pictures of hotels, beds and
food of all sorts and quite without
avail. At last, bethinking myself that
the trade of llussla was In Herman
hands, I started out afoot In search of
any mercantile looking person with
close cropped blond beard and spec
tacles. Such a man I found, ami no
,n,.00tpd me In German to n traktlr.
where I had breakfast with the aid of
more crude cartooning. " oiTee Is

good Volapuk, and the waiter under-

stood me at once, but I had to sketch
a number of elliptical figures in my
notebook and finally make n spirited
drawing of the common or garden hen
before he knew I wanted "eggs."

For dinner that night I went to a res-

taurant overhanging tbe Volga. It Is

one of my most burning memories of
travel that when in my thirst I made
the sign of drinking and pointed to
the river the waiter lowered a bucket
out of tho window into the stream and
brought it to mo filled witii rich brown
water. New York Mail.

THE MUD DAUBER WASP.

She Entnmlm I.lvlnpr Splilera nn moil
For Her YonnK.

When summer warmth has awakened
the maternal instincts of the Insect
world the mud dauber wasp may be
seen gathering mortar at the margin of
stream, pool or puddle. Killing her
mandibles, which serve as both spado
and hod, she bears tho load of mud to
some rough surface, rock or wall or
board or beam. She spreads and shapes
her mortar until, after many visits to
the mud bed, she has built a tubnlar
cell about an Im h long and three-eighth- s

of an Inch wide.
Then her huntress instinct nwnKons

and her raids upon the spider realm be
gin, for within tills cylinder the moth-

er mason will put a single egg. In
course of time this will hatch Into a
ravenous larva whose natural food is

living spiders, and these the mother
proceeds to capture and entomb within
her rand daub nursery. On this errand
she may be seen hawking over and
near cobwebs of various sorts, ventur
ing within the meshed and beaded
snares that prove fatal to most incom
ers and sometimes even to herself. If
the occupant, expectant of nrey, sallies
forth to seize the Intruder, I: finds Itself
a captive, not a captor. The wasp
shakes the silken filament from wings
ami feet, turns upon the spider, seizes
and stings it, bears it to her cell and
thrusts it therein. II. C. McCook In

Harper's Magazine.

OIil Mini of the Mountain.
The title "Old Man of the Mountain'

was first applied to !. assail Ben Sab- -

bal, who founded a formidable dynas
ty in Syria A. D. 1000. Ho was the
prince or chief of-th- e sect of the Mo-

hammedans. Having been banished
from his country, ho took up his abode
In Mount Lebanon, gathered around
him a band of followers, who soon be-

came the terror alike of Christians,
Jews and Turks. They paid tho most
implicit obedience to his commands
and believed that If they sacrificed
their lives for his sake they would be
rewarded with the highest joys of
paradise.. For 200 years those "Assas
sins," as they called themselves, con
tinned to be the terror of tho country.
Whenever their chief, the "Old Man
of the Mountain," considered himself
Injured he dispatched some of his as-

sassins secretly to murder the nggres
sor. This Is the origin of our use of the
word assassin for a secret murderer,

Ilia We Mlirlit Have.
A famous writer said: "Man In gen-

eral, or, as It Is expressed, on the aver-
age, does not live above two and twen
ty years, and during these two and
twenty years he Is liable to two and
twenty thousand evils, many of which
are Incurable. Yet even In this dread
ful state men will strut nud figure on

the stage of life. They make love at
the hazard of destruction and intrigue,
carry on war and form projects Just
as If they were to live In luxury and
delight for a thousand ages."

A Need In Schoolmaster.
We should like to see a regulation

that every schoolmnster before the age
of thirty should for one full year at
least be banished from the school world
and from the academic life even If for
that year he had to work as a navvy, a
sailor or a commercial traveler. The
man who, being educated, only knows
what life is will never take too nar-

row a view of the school course. Lon-

don Post.

Enloy Whnt You Have.
Don't worry about your health.

Keep In good condition and get as
nuch fresh air ns you can. Teople
irho are always puttering over them-

selves are like misers they don't en-

joy what they have. Boston Traveler.

A llnrd Worker.
Slimson - Willie, they tell me you

have the reputation of heirs the worst
boy lu school. Willie Yes father, and
I can tell you I didn't get t without a
iitrusgle.-Li- fe.

An Englishwoman married to a for-

eigner takes the nationality of her

LIFE IN THE BALKANS.

In OlillKlnv Wo m Mil Whose llonne
W:m n Kent f Hitiiilliiox.

Niiss l'tlith Iiihhr.m in her volumo of
travel, "The lturilon of the Halkans,"
tolU this little story of life In that re-

gion: "One night a man came to us
mysteriously, lie said that In his vil-

lage there were three traitors. Itefore
anything further could be done they
must be destroyed. They could not
be shot, for this would probably bring
down the authorities, and It was impos-
sible to buy poison because the law on
the sale of it was very strictly en-

forced, lint 'nindiuim' (myself) was n

friend of the doctor. No doubt if she
asked him he would write her some-
thing that could be put lu eoIToo. Then
tho three gentlemen could be asked to
supper and their political differences
quietly arranged. Nor had be any
doubt that I should fulfill this humble
'equost."
Of the dangers of smallpox and like

diseases Miss Durham says that tho
Itii kan people show a childlike

She writes: "At one village
wl en I was leaving I was asked to
give a little backsheesh to the priest's

fe. Toor woman!' they said. 'Two
t- - her little children are ill of the
smallpox, one bus died, she has had It
lerself and Is not yet well, but she
ooked your simper In her own house

and brought it here for you" Another
time a woman rushed out of a house,
seized me In her arms and kissed me
upon either cheek until I struggled
free. Her three children were down
with smallpox., and this warm greeting
was nn appeal to me to give help."

POMPEII A TOY CITY.

It Wni t.lven Otit to Imitation unit
Luxury, Diaililntlnit Home.

I'ohipei'i, as can be seen on every
hand, was what Ilulwv-Lytto- de-

scribes a toy city, glv'Mi over to
imitation and luiury. Koi.ie set both
the example and the p. ice.

Tho excavations which have proceed
ed for more than n century and a half
may be said now to be fairly com-

pleted. Nothing more Is needed to
en ilile the archaeologist to reconstruct
the life of the ancient Itonian colony-noth- ing

else to startle the modern seek-
er after truth.

The temples, the villas, the theaters,
the baths. Hie gardens, disentombed at
last, lie gaping to the skies in heaps
of variegated marble and granite, whis
pering their story mayhap to the moon,-ye-

telling It plainly enough to tho
passerby under the common light of
day a story of indolence and frivolity
mistaken by the seinibarbaric mind
for pleasure, of gorgeous displays in
public places, mysterious, orgies in pri
vate, feasts Incalculable, vinous liba-

tion to the gods, gladiatorial combats,
chariot racing, human beings fed to
lion- s- all in mimicry ' Home, of Home
already beginning its downward course
toward the fall.

Art they had to decorate the scene,
within and without the peristyle, pic-

tures and statues, invites and colon-

nades in bronze and alabaster, porphy-
ry and Carrara, made luminous by Ty-ria- n

dyes and a local red we have not
been able to repeat, though much of It
Is quite restored. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Enitlnnd'a Stnte Rerordn.
Kngland's state records are kept In

a great building known ns the record
ollieo In London. Here are 130 strong
rooms, and in these rooms the rolls
and records for over eight centuries
nre kept. There is the chancery roll
room, containing over 40,000 rbils of
the chancery court, each roll consist-
ing of thirty or forty skins of parch-
ment stitched together and rolled up
tight into a cylinder. Another set of
rooms Is set aside for tho records ot
the king's bench and common pleas,
the latter extending from the reign of
Itiehnrd 1. to the present time. Each
roll is formed of a number of long
parchment skins fastened together at
the head and Inclosed In stout vellum
covers. Each roll weighs from 100 to
200 pounds and contains from 500 to
1,000 skins of parchment

Twin Earthquakes.
Earthquakes which consist of two

shocks separated by a brief interval of
quiet or of two maxima of intensity
are known as twin earthquakes. In
Great Britain one'in about every twen-
ty earthquakes Is a twin, and the stron-
gest shocks experienced In that coun-

try belong to this variety. It is be-

lieved that twin earthquakes are duo
to Impulses arising from two deached
foci, separated in different cases from
four to more than twenty miles, but
lying along the same fuuit in the
earth's crust.

It' Different When It'a Yonr Own.
"Young Dr. Keelhynie always Im-

pressed me as having nerves of Iron,
judging by the cool way he performs
the most serious operations," remark-
ed his friend, "but yesterday when I
met him in consultation he was the
most excited and rattled man I have
seen in a long while."

"It must have been a most unusual
and extraordinary case."

"No; one of the doctor's own children
had a mild attack of measles." New
York Times.

Ivory Congratulation!.
A very famous American dentist met

the English husband of an American
friend of mine with the genial congrat-

ulation: "My dear sir. I wish you Joy!
You have married a first rate set of
teeth." Fortnightly Kevlew.

IlUMlncaalilre.
Here lies Jane White, wile uf Thom-

as White, stonemason. This monut
lueut was put up out of refpect for her
memory and us a specimen of his work-
manship. Tombs in the same style,

Tit-Cit-

Calm the Gnmblor'a rnrndlae.
Modern Cairo must bo n.s.irt of gam-

bler's paradise, Judging from some
facts which I recently hud from a
friend who has been Inveatigiitiiiii the
subject. In one of the principal streets
near Mohsimiucd All square u gentle-
man who knows the town well pointed
out over twenty lirst lloors over the
shops with the names of bars upon
them, every one of which he knew to
be a gambling hell, and a police official
udmltted to the Investigator that the
town was full of such places. The po--

lice do not seem to be at fault. They I

raid the places from time to time, but j

the olTemleis, nearly all foreigners and
mostly Creeks, are protected by their
consuls and let olt lightly and return to
the business tlw next day. I should
guess that the business is chlolly car- -

rled on for foreigners as well as by '

them. There Is a sort of cosmopolitan-
ism about gambling, and Its votaries
are drawn from all corners of the
earth by the scent of the game. H it '

this seems to be one respect In which
F.gypt has not Improved under British
Influence. London Truth.

A Queen' fold Cure.
"You have a cold, eh?" said tho phy-

sician. "Well, suppose I give you tho
same prescription that Queen Eliza- -

belli used?"
He took down nn nnclent folio.
"Dr. William Bulleyn's prescription

for a cold, which Queen Elizabeth used j

all her life, was this," he said.
"Takes nutmegges, the root called

dornlko, which the apothecaries have; '

setwall, gatangall, niastlke, long pep- -

per, the bark of pomcoltrono, of melon,
of sage, hazel, mnrjorum, dill, splk- -

nnrd, wood of aloes, cubebe, enrdamnn '

(called groynes of paradise), lavender, j

penlroyalls, the bone of a hart's heart
grated, cut und stamped, and beat your
spices grossly In n mortar. Put In
ambergrlce and musk, of each half a
dram. Distil this In a simple aqua
vltao, made with strong nle, In n ser-

pentine. To tell the virtue of this
water against cold, phlegine, dropsy,
heaviness of mind, coming of melan-
choly, I cannot well at the present, for
It is too great."-inilladel- phin Bulletin.

The ICxrheuuer.
In past times It was the custom for

the king's justiciar and his subordi-
nates to make tip the royal accounts
twice a year, at Easter and Michael-
mas, on a table which was the most
striking object In the chamber In
which they assembled. This table was
covered with dark russet cloth divided
into squares, which gave it a checker-
ed, chessboard-lik- e appearance, and In
tho columns nnd spaces the accounts
rendered by the sheriffs and great
landowners who attended for that
purpose, were entered and reckoned
up. It was the checkered cloth, so

conspicuous throughout the proceed-
ings, that gave rise to the name ex-

chequer, just as the stars painted on
the celling of another historic room
originated the name "star chamber."
London Globe.

llio Doctor In the Hurl.
A medical man in France was asked

to be present at a duel in his profes-

sional capacity. He got up early, trav-

eled some miles, "flamed" the swords
and ministered to his client, who was
slightly wounded. When both honor
nnd wound were healed he looked for
his fees and sent In a bill for $10. Tho
patient replied through his wife, who
wrote: "I am told that between men
there Is a question of delicacy which
forbids even the slightest appearance
of trade lu snch a matter. Neither the
doctors nor the seconds nre brought on
the ground for money. If you persist
In your claim I shall, to my great re-

gret, be obliged to leave to others the
duty of settling this fine point with
you."

When Women Smoked.
In a copy of the Old Former's Alma-

nac, printed about 1800, we find the
following article on "the prevention
and extinction of fires:" "Never rend In
bed by candlelight especially If your
bed be surrounded by curtains. Strictly
forbid the use of cigars In your family
at all times, but especially after night.
There Is good reason to suppose a house
was lately set on fire by a half consum-
ed cigar, which a woman suddenly
threw away to prevent being detected
in tho unhealthy and offensive practice
of smoking."

Discretion the Better Part.
"I'm perfectly convinced," said tho

ambitious young man, "that I can
write the greatest novel of the period.

"Why don't you go ahead nnd do it
then?"

on, I wouldu t think of such a
thing. I am happy now in my belief
on the subject. Where's the good of
my risking disappointment?"

Qnlte Offhand.
Standnr Did that deaf mute orator

make a set speech? Doyle No. He
spoke offhand Cleveland Leader.

P.OwBER
THE OLDEST, PUREST AND MOST
RELIABLE BAKING POWDER MANU-
FACTURES. NO OTHER EQUAL TO IT.

The Tarantula Klllina; Wiipi.
The tarantulu killer is a bustling,

unquiet creature. When running on the
ground its wings vibrate continuously.
When It sights Us prey It tiles In cir-

cles around It. The tarai tuln trem-
bles violently; now runs und hides;
now, rising runipiint, shows signs ot
fight. The xrutchful huntress finds a
favorable moment, darts upon Its vic-

tim' with curved body and thrusts In
Its sting if possible Into the soft ab-

domen. Often the spider is at once
paralyzed, but a second nnd even a
third wound Is sometimes necessary.
The victor seizes Its motionless prey
with Its Jaws and drags It to n hole
previously dug. She thrusts It In, de-

posits an egg upon It and covers It up.
In this case the bulk of the tarantula
Insures sutllcient- - food for the off-

spring, and one alone Is provided, as
seems to be tbe case with the cicada
storing wasps. But the mud dauber
and her Ilk, which select smaller prey,
garner many, rarely sealing a cell ere
it Is quite full. II. C. McCook in Har-
per's Magazine.

How the Tlhetnn Hre-aa-

Lay and cleric alike, the inhabitants
of Lnssa are entirely similar to those
of tho rest of Tibet There is Indeed
but one difference eyen In tho dress.
In one province through which we
passed the women use a turquoise
studded halo as a headdress. In Lassa
a fillet ornamented In the same way
Is bound close down over their hair,
flulTed out on either side, nnd falls
down over the shoulders. It Is one of
the most becoming ways of doing tho
hnlr that I have ever seen, and for a
certain type tho entire dress of a wo-

man of Lassa would be n becoming
costume for a fancy dress ball at
home. The dress of the men and the
women is very similar. There Is a sin-

gle undergarment nd 0110 heavy na-

tive cloth robe, dun or crimson In color,
nud usually patched, which both Boxes

pull In around the waist with n girdle,
the men pouching It at the waist to
form the only pocket that they use.

World's Work.

Eitrtliqniikea.
Eartbquakoj generally do their work

with great rapidity, but there are ex-

ceptions. Wliile Caracas and Lisbon
were destroyed In a few minutes, the
Cnlabrlan earthquakes beginning in

1783 lasted four years. Earthquakes
travel across the enrtn at velocities
varying botwmu several hundred and
several thousand feet a second, tno
greater the intensity of the shock tho
greater lielrg the velocity. The sen

waves that frequently accompany
earthquakes also travel at tremendous
speeds. A mibmnrlno earthquake near
the const of Japan In 1H.i4 gave rise to
sea waves which traversed the whole
breadth of the Pacific at the rate of
3T0 miles an hour. At Simoiln. Japan,
the waves from tills earthquake were
thirty feet high. At San Diego. Cal..

they were oniy six Inche . high.

A I" rKinleiit Kirch irr.
The mcarmes of Wliber'orce In tho

British house of commons for the abol-

ishing of the British slave trade had a
hard struggle before they finally pre-

vailed. On Feb. 15, 1S05. Wllberforce
moved "without entering Into nny ar
gument" for a bill to abolish the slave
trade after a limited time and for a

committee to consider it.4 propriety.
He had been Introducing such n bill

almost every year for fifteen years, al
though his twelve resolutions against
the traffic were carried lu ITS!) without
n division. Tint year after year the bill
came to wreck, either In the house of
lords or the commons, suffering defent
In 1700 because several at its support
ers had gone to see a new comic opera
It was doomed to disaster again In
1805, but finally triumphed in 1807.

The Mexican Bridegroom.
The bridegroom in Mexico finds mar-

riage a very costly business. He is ex
pected to buy the trousseau, and he Is

fortunate If he can satisfy tho cxtrava
gance sanctioned by custom and
prompted by ardent passion. Young
men from the country nre said to bo

often seen in the City of Mexico pur-

chasing all sorts of finery for the la-

dles of their choice, and the spectacle
they present ns they consult the meas-

urements, which they enrry with them
for all sorts ot garments. Is very
amusing.

DO IT TO-DAY- !"

"And to think that ten months ago I looked like
Una I I owe it to German byrup. '

tJThe time-wor- n injnnction, "Never put
off 'til what you can do to-

day," is now generally presented in this
form : " Do it y I" That is the terse
advice we want to give you about that
hacking cough or demoralizing cold with
which you have been struggling for sev--

eral days, perhaps weeks. Q'fake some
reliuble remedy for it let
that remedy be Dr. Roschee's German
Syrup, which has been in use for over
tmrty-hv- e years. A few doses of it will
undoubtedly relieve vour cough or cold,
and its continued use for a few days will
cure you completely. JNo matter how
deep-seate- d your cough, even if dread
consumption has attacked your lungs,
German Syrup will surely ef ect a cure
as it h:.s done before in thou lands of ap
parently hopelecs cases of l.ing trouble.
JNew trial bottles, 25c ; regular size.

75c. At all crr.j;:psts. a

j Fur sale by Drug Co.

The Olile.t Hook
Max Muller'isiild that the Brahraans

In particular pride themselves on tbe
ago of their Vodas, which, according
to some critics, date from (10(H) 11. ..;
according to others, from 1200 or 1500
H. C. Even this more moderate date
Is far beyond that of the Old Testa-
ment or any other sacred book, so that
to thellrahmans must be given the cred-

it, If credit there lie, of possessing the
oldest, the most remote and conse-

quently the most dllllc 9t of the sacred
books of tbe world.

Ueferred.
"What," asked the youl'.i. "was tho

happiest moment of your life':'
"The happiest moment of my life,"

answered the sage of Pagevllle, "Is yet
to come."

"When do you expect It?" queried the
Inquisitive youngster.

"When people cease to nsl; foqj ques
tions," replied the philosophy dispenser.

Chicago News.

II lull t Now.
After all, what's the use? No mat

ter bow bard we may fight, we lose In

the end; 110 matter how much we may
seemingly conquer, In tbe end we are
vretchodly beaten; no matter how

much we nre In the public eye, within
two weeks after our death we nre too
dead to be talked about. There Is

onlv one time In the world, and that Is

now. Lawrence (Kan.) World.

Didn't I.lUe Cnnnlbnla.
Head of Foreign Trnde Office

Where would you prefer to go ns our
agent? Young Traveler Well, If pos-

sible where the natives nrn vegetarians.
New Yorker.

The cloudier the day, the sunnier
should be your smile.

mm
BANK .

THU !0th Century ban-In- n

method bring thla
trims', old banlt to eTerr

poMoillcelntne world.
Write for Banking bj
stall booklot

Founded, tB6g

Assets, $14,000 000,00

4 per cent. Interest paid

PITTSBURGH
BANK FOR SAVINGS

of Plttabucgh, Pa.
.Mil,"'

Tho Cure that Cures
Coughs,
Colds,

.Grippe,
Whooping Cough, Asthma'

Bronohltls and Incipient
Consumption Is

TTOS
CORE
.go&l Animals. 25&50tlyJ

For sale by Drug Co,

JEFFEItSOX

I MACARONI I

FACTORY
s

HUVtVOLDVILLK, PENN'A.
iiaY

J One of the largest macaroni factorlea
111 ineaiiiie. urui'ra:iiiv.u. i. ui nn ja
good reference anywhere In the y
tlnited Slat. Also wholesale aiteiils
fur the well known brand uf

Premium Flour.

C.&.T.IiINAno, I'roprlctora a)

AM

S REYNOLDSVILLE

lias put In a five horse power
gas engine (or manufacturing
all kinds of

Ice Cream and Sherbets

and are now ready to
any "ri-c- at. wholesale and

retail at any hour. Also we

deliver promptly. Remember
that we buvo both

Wanted!
Girls to learn Cloth Picking;

and Winding.

Enterprise Silk Co.

KNNSYLVANIA UAII.KOAD
. UUFFAIjO A AbLKXiHK.VY VALI.EY

DIVISION.
Lrfiw Grade Division

In Effect May 28. 1H03. Eastern Stand"! tinn.

KAS'i'KAHD.

STATIONS. No 109 No. 113 No.101 No 15 Nc 107
A. H. A. M A. U. P. II V U.I'ittHbuig. ... .... i 6 22 I V 1) i 1 1(0 ' ft i

Ui-i-l Hunk.... .... 9 Hi 11 OTi t 06 7 V)
Luttriuiilmm . 9 tl II 1H 4 In 0.'....

I 5 20 10 ill 11 44 4 AU

6 2(1 10 27 tSS e .i
6 itt 10 III II II 6 114 i" 4li
5 4i 10 hi 12 10 6 21 tl Oil
6 05 11 10 12 24 S it! Hi!

t8 1(1 til 20 $5 fio JU ll
ttl ai til SO t5 68 t9

0 Wl 11 42 12 52 0 15 9 fiO
411 11 49 ...... t6 2i 9 58

U 5:1 11 57 1 15 6 HO 10 05
7 00 $12 05 1 25 0 411 10 15
7 12 1 117 7 17
7 25 1 SO 7 30
7 30 I 55 7 if,
7 3N 2 (XI 7 43
8 04 2 20 8 111

t8 13 t2 38 $S 18

i 8 40 .... f 8 On J 8 45
A.M. P. M. P. M. p. M 1, M.

New Hulhli-lieu- i

Uuk iilUse.,..
Mityoui-- l

Htiuiiuervllle .

illWH
Kullar
KynoldHvlllB
eimcoHst
Knits (Jruek, ..
Illinois
hutiulu
Wlnierlnirn ..
Hen field. . ..

ylur
Huniieeeue. ..
Omul
Driftwood

Train 951 lftutuluviliuvti Pft.iMlinMr a n. m
Iteil Hunk 10.55 Uruokvllle 12.20, HeyuolUHVtlfe
12.69, Fttlla Oreek 1.14, arrives buHnla i.20 p.m.

WESTWARD

,,T.T,.11M
N0I0U No KM No 102 No. 114 No.llO
A. a!. A. M. A. H. P. M. P.M

iJrlttwood $ 5 60 11 10 '.... 6 60
Uraut t lo til 3ii .... to 16

lieniieioltu 6 25 11 45 .... 6 45
Tyler 8 50 12 12 .... 8 53

7 00 12 20 ... 7 04
WIntiTljuru 7 05 12 as ... 7io
sahula 7 18 12 31i ... 7 23
Uulluia 0 7 30 12 55 5 00 7 35
r'allbUreek 8 12 7 55 lis 6 10 7 42
faucoUHl to HI t5 14 tJ 47
itcyiiulUsvlUu.. 0 30 8 (- 1 29 6 27 7 68
fuller t 48 t8 20 .... t5 43 t8 1?
Iowa t 54 t6 il t9 18
ItriMikvllle. ...... 7 Oil 8 35 1 50 0 00 It 30
Bumiiiervllle.... 7 20 t8 49 $2 10 0 15 8 47
May port 7 8i t9 Oil J2 24 0 32 9 00
UakKidite 7 4,1 t9 12 t 30 6 38 V

New UeUilBlieni 7 SI V 20 2 38 0 45 i 9 30
l.RWHiinham.... 8 21 9 47 3 oi 7 14 ....
Ked Hank. ...l. 8 3.. lu 02 8 20 7 25 ....
Pittsburg ll 15 $12 35 $ 5 30 (10 00 ....

A. M. P. in. P. Ul. P. M. P, M.

Train 952 IKundiivl lRVp Tliiltula 4 Mi ,n
Palls Oreek 4.07. lKvnoklHvllli-4.i.'linm- villa
4 .50, Ui'd Hank 0.2O, arrives I'iitsliuiK 9.30 p.m.

tJn rJundiiys only Iralu leaves lulftwuod at
8.20 a. in., arrives buUuis III. 00 a. in. i n- -
liiK leaves Duliols 2.00 p. m.. arrives Dhft-wimj- U

3.40 p, ui., ntuppli.K at Intel mediate sta-
tions.

1 rains marked run riullvit dullv.
Biinday ; t flan station, where signals must oe
ahown.

I'hbudulphiu Si Erie Uuilrotttl Ulvi.-io- n

Id elloct May J!8th, iyo6. Train leave
Driftwood at) follows:

EASTWAlUl
9:04 a rain 12, weekdays, for fun bury.

Wllbuuhurt.u.. ..,... O...... U.b, i.lilii.u, i uiwi, i lie, o,;i nniuu,Marrlshurg and the Intermediate sta-
tions, arriving at Philadelphia 0:23 It, m..
New Vork, 9:30 p. ui.; Haitiuiore,0:00 p.m.iWashington, 7:15 p. ni Pullman Parlor car
from Willliimspoi i lo Philadelphia and pas-
senger coaches from Kane tu Philadelphia
and Wllllauispurt to Baltimore and Wash-
ington.

12:50 p. in. Train 8, dally for tfunliiiry.
and principal intermediate stations,arriving at Philtnieiphin 'f.ii p. m., .New

York 10:23 p. ui Haltimore ; :.M)p. m Wash-
ington 8:3. p. in. Vetlh,ed parlor catsand passengei coaches, Huiiatu lo I'IhIiiui-,-phi-

and vt usliiiigioti.
1:00 p. m. Train i, daily, for

and intermediate stations, a, --

riving at Philadelphia 4:23 A. u.; Sum York,
7.18 a. m.j Haltimore, 2.20 a. m.; Washing tnu
8.3U A. M. Pullman Sleeping cars nouiHarrlsburg to Philadelphia and New tors.Philadelphia pasttengers can remain insleeper uudisturlietl uutll 7:.fu a. m.

11:05 p.m. 4,uaily tor runliiry, tlai rg

and lirermeillale stations, arriving m
Philadelphia, 7:17 a. ll.; .New k urk, n.s.i
A. at. on week days and 10.3 a m. on Mm-da-

liaUimure, i:lo a. m.; Washington, n:J0
A. M. luilmaii sleepers from trie,
and Wllilamsport to Philadelphia, andWuilamsport to Washington. Passenger
coaches in. ni, Kile to fuiiadelpfaia, and
Wiiliamsport to Haltimore.

12:40 a. in. 1 lain 14, dally from points south
ot Harrlsuuig, arriving Haltimore 7:25 a m.,
Washington :16 a.m., with through Pullman
cars and passenger coaches to W ashlnglou,

WESTWAUO
i:32 a. m. --Train 7, dally for Buffalo via

hinporiuui.
t:41 a. m. Train 9, dally for Erie, Kldg-wa- .

and week days for fjuHois, Clermont
and principal inlermedlale stations.

:50 a, oi.Tralu 8, daily lor r.ne and inter-
mediate poiuta.

8:45 p. m. Tram IS, dally lor Buffalo via
Emporium, also for Erie and Intermediate
stations.

5:45 p. m. Train 81. daily for Emporium and
lnlrmedlat8lations.

JOHXSONBTJRG ttAIUtOAD.

p. m. wkekdays. a. m.
3 35 nr Clermont Iv ... 10 40
3 29 Woodvale ... 10 45
3 25 (juiuwood .... 10 49
3 20' Smith's ltun ... 10 52
3 12 lustanter ... 10 69
8 07 straight .... 11 04
2 58 Glen Hazel ... 11 15
2 40 Johiisonburg .... 1133
2 20 .... ... IvKidgwayar ....1150

Uidgway & Clearfield Railroad
and Connections.

WEEKDAY.

P m, p.m. a n.. a m p.m. p.m.
8 2a 10 9 20 arRldKway lv 8 50 11 55 5 40
8 04 1 49 9 00 uruyiand 7 10 12 15 8 00
8 GO 8 55 Shorts Mills 7 I.. tZ IS
7 5ti 1 40 8 51 Blue hock 7 19 12 23 t 0"
7 82 1 37 8 47 Carrier 7 2 12 2 b It
7 42 1 27 8 37 Brockway v'l 7 .t! 12 aa
7 38 1 23 8 34 Lanes Mtlla 7 37 12 40 0 28
7 34 8 30 McMinn .Suit 7 41 .... !
7 30 i'li 8 25 Harveys Kun 7 45 12 49
7 25 1 10 8 20 lv KnIU C'k ar 7 50 12 55 i iO
7 10 12 . 8 OS lv tiuHol- - ar 8 III 1 25 5j
8 30 1 15 8 53 arKaiisC'k lv 7 lu 115 7 .!
8 15 12 52 8 .19 UeynoUisvllle 8 08 1 T 51
5 39 12 24 05 Urookvllle 0 35 I 68 8 31
4 50 11 44 5 20 New Kethl'm 9 --0 t 38 9 30
4 05 11 05 Ked Bank 10 02 3 20
1 30 9 00 It Pltloburgar 12 VI 5 30
p.m. a.m a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
For tlue tables and additional Information

consult ticket anon'.
W. W. A 1TEKUCUY, J. U. WOOD.

(ieuM Manager. Pas. I raflic Met,
GEO. W. UOYU, GenT Passrucer Am.

IJITTSBUUG. CLjAKlON
RAILROAD.

& SUM

Passenger Train Schedule. First Class Trains.
Dally except Sunday, connecting with P. K.
K. Trains ul Suinmervttle.

UOINO EAST.

No.1. No. a, N'o. 5.

Clarion, leave, 7 50 a.m. 11.10 am. 4.i6p.m
Strationville, sou 11.20 " 4.20
Waterson, 8 13 " 11.3! " 4 38 p m.
Corsica 8.2t " ll.4ii " 4 53 p in.
fuuiuiervlllc, ar.s.JO 12.00 6.15 p in.

OOtNU WKST.

No. i. No. 4. No. ,
Pumniervllle, lv, 8 55 a.m. 12.20 p.m. 620..ui.
Corsica, 9.14 " 12.31 ' 8 36

Waterson. 9.:o " V.a ' (149 "
Btratlonville, 9.43 l.'V " 7.00
Ulariou, arrive, 9.65 " 1. 10 ' ".lo

In effect October 17,1004. For further Inhu
mation address the Company 's general oftd
aturookvine fa.


